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SANTA FE, N. M., MONDAY, DECEMBER 22, 1890.

VOL. 27.
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-

MEXICAJN.

Telegraphic Tidings

S:FITZ,

S- Gold and Silver

Buyer's Chances.
Washington, Dec. 22. There ia considerable interest in tue house renardim
the chances of the Rpulilicaii silver bill
in that I'Ody. It is well known that Keeil
does not favor any finain-iuInflation hi
'Ids time, believing the present situation
will riht Itself. McKinley said any bill
which the senate passed would certainU
be considered in the house, and he believed it would pass. On the Deinocratir
side there is likely to be considerable
opposition to the measure. Docker v,
of Missouri, said to a reporter that he did
not favor any legislation which regarded
silver as a commodity, for the same reason that he should object to any bill
which raised or lowered the price of
wheat.
It is well understood, however, that
Dnckery is talking merely for political
effect. The Republicans understand that
the Democrats will oppose the bill in the
pretended interest of free coinage, in both
houses, but they will not worry over that
phase of the matter if there are Republicans in sufficient numbers to agree to it.
It is impossible, however, to say at this
time what the Republicans may do in the
matter, liven in the senate the two elements on the Republican side are pulling
in ainerent airecti ns.
Morrill, chairman of the finance committee, sayn he will not vote fur the bill
unless it contains an interconvertible
bond provh-iuii- ,
and Teller told a corre
spondent that he would not Vote f ir the
i.
The
bill, if it included that
belief is general, however, that Morrill
wi'l not be able to procure a sufficient fol
lowing to create much trouble, and that
the bill will pass even without his sup
port. It it does not, the silver Republi
cans will join with the Democrats and
pass a free coinage bill through the senate
which would not be accepted in the
house, and the bill would thus probably
be perlected in conterence committee.
No one doubts but there will be some leg
islation, but its perfection may be de
layed till toward the close of the session,
owing to present complications.
l
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Senatorial Items.
Washington, Dec. 22. A dozen pri
vate pension bills were called up and
passed.
Moody, from the committee on Indian
depredation claims, reported the house
lull lor the adjudication ol claims arising
from Indian depredations.
Placed 011 the
calendar.
Sawver asked unanimous consent for
the fixing of an early day in January for
the consideration of the postal telegraph
bill. Wnlcott objected.
Ingalls, at his own request, was granted
two weeks' leave of absence.
The conference report of the bill for a
Citv was pre
public building at Kam-asented and agreed to.
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Reagan Meudilng.
Washington, Dec. 22. S uator Reagan
offered in the senate an amendment to
the financial bill, agreed upon Friday by
the finance committee, the effect of which
is to substitute for the first sction of the
bill a free coinage Bection, and to amend
the remaining sections of the bill to correspond in purpose by striking out all
reference to silver iiurchaaeH. The proposition looRinp to an lntfirnauuiiBi
ence on the subject of silver coinage m
allowed to remain untouched, although
Mr. Reman aivs he does not believe tliut
it w ill amount to anything.
Wants the Lymph.
Washington, Dec. 22. in the senate
Senator Plait introduced a joint resolution
$lu0,0i)U to enable the pres
approp-iatiiiident to take action to OUIaui Irom tue
German government a supp y of the remedy discovered by Dr. Koch and the formula for the manufacture of it. It was
laid over.
Hynotles Don't Go.
Paris, Dec. z2 In the case of Michael
Eyraud and Uabrielle Bompard for the
murder of the notary, tiouffe, the court
pronounced both prisoners guilty. Eyraud
was sentenced to death, and Gabrielle
Bom pa. d to twenty years in prison at
bard labor.

Joins The

Combine
Boston, Mass., Dec. 22 The Atchison,
Topeka & Santa Fe railroad board of di-

rectors has adopted unanimously the Morgan resolutions, and President Manvel
as
and George C. Magoun were
the road's representatives in the advisary
board- Third
Springer and
J. J. McCook were made alternates.
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Finances all Bight.
New York, Dec. 22. The weekly bank
statement shows the following changes:
Increase of the reserve, $3,891,125; increase of loans, $4)0,100 ; increase of
specie, $4,136,700 ; increase of legal tenders, $048,500; increase of deposits, $573,-50- 0
; increase of circulation, $22,500.
The banks now hold $4,4"8,9JJ in excess of the requirement of the 25 per cent
rule.
The steamer Lahn arrived Saturday
The
with told amounting to 450,000.
total amount received by the Lahn and
Majestic is equal to $4,707,000.

Auotupr Message.

York,

Dec

A

Washington
spatch tn ihe Hera'd says: President
Harrison expects to accompany his
to congress of the further pa pen.
relating to the Behring (Sea contrnversv
ith a special messaue of some length
In this message he will express his views
respectini! Ihe rights un l claims ( f Ununited S'aos connected with the h o1
of con; the comparative merits
duct and position of the two government
since the. hrst seizure in 1HMJ, and the
d.ity of congress in the pie-eposition of
the question. The message will
tamed
w ith especial reference to the now
pending
proposal of the Hritish government for an
arbitration, which proposal it is intended
to reject before any communication is
made to congress.
I
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To the Editor of the New Mexican.

Santa Fk,

Dec. 21. As a reader of the
Mexican and the newspapers of
Denver, I note with no small degree of
hope the interest manifested by the Denver press and people in the endeavor to
secure the extension of railway lines
friendly to Colorado's commercial and
welfare into New Mexico.
The
Trinidad-La- s
Vegas El I'aso project would
indeed o en up a scpeibregion of ountry,
which would contibtiie oiruch to Denver's
properity and great'y heiefit New Mexico, bui n vie oi the recen' agreement
entered into by (he
railaj
presidents, a part of which is a tacit
to
the
according
moving
spirit, Jay Gould, not to build another
rod of new road for the next five ears,
there teems very litlle probability of securing the cotibtruction of this proposed
road, however desirable it may be as
viewed by the business men of Denver,
Las Vegas or El I'aso.
President Moll'at, of the I). & R. G., is
more sincere in dealing with the southwestern delegation lately in Denver than
is Manager Meek, of the Union Pacific,
for Mr
Moflat
savs plainly that,
traffic
owing to the
agreement
by
which the I). & li. G is hound n't
the present time and the fact that, the D.
& R. G. directory has just unanimously
ratified the late "president's agreement,"
his company will be unable to take up
the matter. Mr. Meek ti.,HH if humid
could be pi ced for the extension of the
Union Pacific's Long canon extent-iointo New Mexico, but says the proposition made by the Lhm Vpkhh-K- I
Paso
In view
delegation "will be submitted."
of Mr. Gould's utterances respecting the
buildinir of new lines in the wist "for the
next five years" it dies not n quire a
prophet to foresee w hat the result ol this
submission will be simply the consign
ment of Ihe proposition lo convenient
New

pigeon-hole-

President Moffat's replv in the
it is noted wilb regret, applies
'ith equal force to any extension into
New Mexic:, either irom Trinidad or
Espanola south one may as well he honest about these lhings. So that there
really seems very little prospects that
there will be any improvement in ruil-waconnections between the I'ol'i- lis find New Mexico
pido
some
lor nielrop.
in
years
Hut there is one move thai the D. A li.
G. company can make, without building
any new road, that would prove of immense benefit to Colorado and northern
Il ought to buy out ttie
New Mexico.
Santa Ke Nuithern link of forty miles between Espanola and Simla l'e anil run ils

For Sale or to Kent.
desirable
house, p.'easant'y
situated, i nil convenient to pli.n, furnished or iinlurnlshed. Inquire of
J. P. Victory.
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A

through trains and extend lis influence
at least to the capital of the territory.
S'v.iHiiiHt cor. Plaza,
Under existing condiiitions this can lie
done now , it is believed, on a reasonable SANTA
.
N. M.
FK,
nasis, though should such an effort fail
no sympathy would be lost should the
Lenlrall) Icca'eo,
miirei) Remitted.
L). & R G , as it
now threatens to do,
withdraw its aid of the past and "freeze"
the management of this link into doing TERMS
$2 pei Day
the reasonable thing all around. Ihe
Santa Fe Southern and its management
Special Rates by the week
has never been popular with the people;
it started wrong and it has always been
wrong, despite ttie efforts of the present
superintendent to improve the service.
But it is practically at ttie mercy of the
D. & R. G. line aud lays in a rut from
w hich its management seems to be unable
of extricating it. Were it extended on to
the ricii mining camps in south Santa Fe
county and thence through lijerascaoon
to Albuquerque Us position would be mors
andindependent, and it would then, by rea
son of the productive region penetrated,
become a valuable property and be able
to make a traffic agreement with the D.
& R. G. that would command respect;
but this it declines to do, even afier as
sured of free
through this
city ; and on the other hand, as matters
now exist, the D. & R. G. declines to
GRIFFIN BLOCK,
make with it any sort of traffic arrangement, owing, undoubtedly, to the bad Southeast Cor.
Washington
management of the road in the start,
and thus have the mutual interests of
&
the Kio Grande
the Santa Fe SouthSANTA
ern suffered and the general good to Colo
rado aud New Mexico fallen far short of
original expectations.
Despite these surroundings the busi
ness of the Santa Fe Southern has been
const mtly increasing during the past
of7
year until the hue is now in a position to
!
meet its hxed charges and have some
thing left over. Under the control of the
D. & K. G. it would nnquestiohablv im
CONDUCTED BY THE
prove rapidly, and fairly divide the busi
ness in banta re, Kio Arriba and laos
counties with the A., T. & S. F. com0F10EITTO- ,:pany, while at the same time making
SANTA FE, N. M.
that divisisn of the narrow gauge south
of Alamosa, always complained of, a
prohtable piece of road for the stockholders The purchase of this Espanola-Sant- a The Annual Session biglns cn Sept 1st.
Fe branch would seem to be a
matter that the D. & R. G. management
F01 information, addrens,
would be blameable for if longer neglect

4S Days Fast.
New York, Dec. 22. Signor Sued
ended his fast of forty-fiv- e
days at 8:10
o'clock Saturday evening. He said he
could fast at least fifteen days longer,
but the physicians who have been watching him say he could not live five days
Succi looks like a
more without food.
lie lay in bed this morncorpse
bed clothes piled
half
with
dressed,
ing
on his emaciated, shivering form, his
eyes half closed and his voice weak. He
said he would never fast again for such a
length of time. He broke his fast with
a drink of tepid water and a cup of coc"h.
The physicians are rather anxious as to ed.

Indian Curiosities bought direct from the Indians themselves,
Mexican and Navajo Blankets a Specialty. All Orders
promptly attended to and all goods Packed Free !

Watch

known throughout the territory, commo
ed Mil. ide in hi- at 7 30 m
Saturday morning. The deed was iloi e
with a 44 Coil's revolver, be standing in
front of the looking glass and putting tie
bullet through his heart. Mrs. Arnnji
had been in the room but a moment be
fore.
Since last July Mr. Armijo bus
sdfered with softening of the bruin and
He had but just returns
insomnia.
from a trip to California, where he went
in hopes of
some bene- receiving
'ii ami expected to
go on '0
Ne
York
at noon
tl e
on
Hi
shot
himself.
he
day
was
55
He
leaves
wife
a
age
ami
years.
seven children, two brothers and a sister.
His oldest child, a son, John, aged 1:6
years, is in St. Louis spending bis time
leisurely, while three daughters and a son
are attending school in San Jose and
Santa Clara, Cal The youngest, a linle
bov and girl, are at home. JustoR. Ar
mijo, of Bernalillo; Nestor Armijo, of L118
t ruces, and Mrs. Mariano 1 risarri. o
Ranchos de Albuquerque, are the broth
ers and sister. Judge llios. O. Gutierres.
.
of Albuquerque, is a
The
luneral will probably occur

Y-.:-
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Moolna T. Armljo Niihidei.
Nicolas T. Armijo, the wealthiest resi-len- t
of Albuquerque
and favora- l
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WITH BALLOT BOX
THIEVES.

and then by refusing
publican preemt-tato reoognife a dunlioate return made in
due form bv tho IflrHnn
precinct, endeavored to make a majority
for the Democratic ticket in the
county,
and then transfer the territorial council
from the control of the Republicans to
that of the Democrats.
But fortunately for the interest of
honesty and good government, Acting
Governor Thomas, who happened to be
at the head of affairs, proved to be the
mfln for the occasion, and when the
members of the county board, in order
to escape arrest and punishment for con-6tempt of court, "jumped the country,"
he very promptly and justly removed
them from office on the ground that
they had left the territory, and appointed
other men to fill the vacancies th6y
Lted. Tbe new board obeyed the order
.
( tha
.u.
a,,
entire county, thus completely frustrat
ing tho nefarious scheme of the Democracy to steal the county and the territory
by stealing the ballot box from one precinct, and as it is the duty of the secretary to make up the roll of the legislature, and swear in the members, tbe
canvass by the new board will stand, no
matter how much certain pugnacious
Democrats may bluster and threaten.
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Albuquerque initiated a course of ballot box
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sent their county commissioners in
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acting
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the past month, in secret session and at jority or a tie in the council rests upon the
opportune moment, who acting in his
night, funded a large amount of county the theft of the ballot box and returns official
capacity very promptly filled the
warrants into county bonds ; the warrants from Galisteo precinct from the
A. T. GRIGG & CO,,
custody vacancies in the board of1
are supposed to have been held by II. D. of a Democratic clerk and a Democratic
sioners made vacant by their abandonDealers in
Thompson, of Des Moines, Iowa, and board of county commissioners, upon the
and had tbe returns counted and
were bought up by him at a large dis- unlawful and dishonest action of tha ment,
certificates of election issued to the gentlea.nd thoae la need or any artlnle
count. The people of this county and its county commissioners of Taos
county in men elected. The gang we say struck a
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legislature on the 29th, and he will
that western Republicans will very gener secretary of the territory : thev find the
organize it you fellows can depend on
this
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ally oppose
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prevented by
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Fe County,
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be appointed
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At a meeting of the board of county
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adnrosiwrlty to itself also, and Is thus
Terrltorleo,
heath Inaida and nhnbaa. la a'aadfiv
t ?criC..trtoe or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
I en Blood and Skin Mwasaamtltortftet.
naturally willing to aid the Immigrant at macjt .
EVZLIBODI
box, For sale at a, c. irsiaars.
as poislb
8W&T srfceme CO., ItiautexO.

the General Informa
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Announcement.

Anv ijisrMuii receiving n copy oi the Sew Mux
icamwU.Ii ft poudl mark at this paragraph will
know that il has been sent by special friend or
make a
other persons Interested lu having them
and
careful examination oi the reading matter mas
in
order
tint
they
its terms oi subscription,
avail themselves of Its Inducements atid attracin Mew
tions as the best newspaper published ome
Mexico, and li living east, may

ol
unaluted with the advantages and attractions
tilts the most wonderful valley in the world.

C. M. CREAMER

OUTRAGE.

to- - .V
Arson Heoi-teKempt to Hum Kii chncr't
31e.il Market.

jiihI

iii

Tho politiuHl persecutors got in their
work aain last night on August Kirch-- .
ner, the market roan, and all because lie.
as tax payer and citizen, has nan niei
courage to denounce the gang thai Das
been running ulimrs in this oonnty for
the last four years.
Shortly after 7 o'clock last evening a
man whom Air. Kircnner couiu Dot ret-- ,
ognize, having poor eye signt, sieppeu
to the door of his market house and said
m English, calling him "Chiquite:"
You don't sell as much meat to Demo
crats now as you used to, do you, you
" At about 1 o'clock three
t
d d
masked men broke open the lock on the
corral door in the rear of Mr. Kirchner's
property and proceeded to a room in the
:uilding where the watchman, Leocadio
forced
was asleep.
Giron
They
open tho door and entering the room, one
of them gave tiirou a kick and ordered
turn to get up. Vt hen he opened his eyes
a gleaming
glared at him and
when tola to throw up Ins hands he did
so. me three men then toon a cord and
tied his hands behind him, after which
they searched his pockets and appropriated a pocket knife and $20 in currency,
which he carried on the inside of his vast
pocket. The outlaws inquired of him as
to where was "Chiquite," and were informed that he was ut his residence on
the south side of the river. Giron was
then marched to the rear of the corral and
of the staplaced in one corner
more
him
and
to make
ble,
secure they took a piece of wire
and flrmly hound his wrists together.
One of the scoundrels was left to stand
guard over the man while the other two
went back to the house. There they
kindled fires beneath the stairway in the
hall and in four different rooms. I!y this
time it was after midnight. Presently
the blaze began to leap and parties seeing
it gave the alarm. The man w ho stood
guard over Giron remained with him
until he thought the fire had got well
under headway, when he slipped through
the corral gate
and
disappeared ;
the other two were not seen by
Giron after the fires were started, lie
says he did list recognize anv of the parties. The fire boys responded promptly,
and in a short time succeeded in extinguishing the flames, but not until damage had been done to the building to the
amount of probably $800. It was not
until 3 o'clock that the whereabouts of
Giron were discovered and lie was released; he was thoroughly frightened and
was afraid to stir from his corner in the
stable even after the man who stood
guard over him had gone.

i

Atliletic Club at S o'clock this evening at
doir hall, r.uainoss of importance. All
ii:cii.hers urged to be present.
In the sensational euit against.!. S.Tay-- :
lor, well kown here, Hiss .tessio N. Mai- shall, of Los Angeles, secured a jtnLmient

Highest of dl in Leavening Power.

U.

S. Gov't

Report, Aug.

ID- -
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Hardware.Crockery&Saddlerj

'

for $25,000.
A brown Mackintosh top cunt awnitsi's!
lWner who is invite ! to cull and pay for j

flnnouncerretit.
Santa Fe hotels and hoarding houses
,r0 gfitf,in, rpa,,y for the legislative rush
of business.
Masquerade skate Xmas night. None
,
llt resne,.tttb e people allowed.
Mr. E. J. McLean is here from Albuquerque.
Some prospects of "a white"

IB.

17, 1889.

Agent for

.

BAIN

MOLINE

Farm & Spring Wagons
Airs

ABSOLUTELY PURE
POLITICAL DOTS.

RACINE

No. 4 Bakery

BUCKBOARDS.

Plaza Restaurant

!

A couple of emmissaries have been
sent on to Washington by the Demecratic
central committee for the purpose of enAt thel'alace: O. M. Cook, Chicago; deavoring to get congress to appoint an
J. F. Cooper, I'ecos; V. P. Garretson, investigation committee in these parts,
SHORT
MEALS AT ALL HOURS DAY OR NIGHT,
being specially aimed at
Topeka; E. ,T. McLean, Albuquerque; the whole thing
Thomae
and
Seeds.
Secretary
Judge
Dr. Harrison, Mrs. Harrison, Mrs.
ORDERS A SPECIALTY.
soups.
Congress has paid no attention to them
The Wholesale end KetaM
Mrs. Albee, Chicago ; Dr. S.
Franco American. FiBh and Clara Chowder.
however.
Vermicelli. Spaghetti Lettere and Oyster.
Maine; J. V. Lightbody, St. Joe;
Hon. John II. Young, member-elec- t
to
FISH.
W. H. Murtagh and wife, Peoria, 111. ; O. the lower house from Taos county, is Mackerel, Salmon, Cod, Yarmouth Bloaters,
in the capital on a visit. Mr. Young anHaddock, Lobsters, Clams and Crabs.
G. Fox and wife, Chicago.
DKLICACIBS.
a
Henry M. liissell and family, of Par rail, ticipates very lively session.
Imported and Domestic Jams, Jellies, Preserves,
Marmalades Walnut Musbroonaud Tomato
Mexico; J. P. C. Langston, A. K.Eakers,
For scrofula in every form Hood's
Catsups Oirkius, Piccalilli,
White Oaks; Len Jackson, Colorado
Onions, Mixed and Sweet Pickles.
is a radical, reliable remedy. It
Chili Sauce, Celery Sauce, Chutney, Salad
Springs; Thos. Whalen, Cerrillos; J. H. has an
record
of
cures.
dresiug, G. & h Olives, Olive OIL
unequalled
Honey and Maple Syrup.
Hibbetts, Trinidad; W. C. Reynolds,
VEGETABLES.
Matrimonial.
Mesilla; II. Prace, Warren, Pa., are reg-Dew
Drop Tomatoes, Corn, June Peas, Lima and
The marriage of Mr. Fernando Delgado
the Exchange.
Htrlng Keans, Succotash, Asparagus, Celery,
Beets, Paisulps and Sweet Potatoes.
Capt. Henry I'.race, of Warren, Pa., is a nd Miss Francisquita Ortiz, daughter of
PASTRY.
9
again here on business. Lots of people Hon. Anto. Ortiz y Salazar, took place at Fruit Cake, Mum
Pudding, Assorted C akes and
hereabouts would like to see him anchored the Cathedral, in the presence of a large
Crackers.
DESERT.
here. Perhaps 'twill be so.
gathering, at 10 o'clock this morning.
Nuts, Verdelli and Malaga Grapes, Have customers for
Leave
Solicitor General Bartlett went north High mass was celebrated in honor of the Candies,
property in all parts of the city.
beeuiess itaisins, frencn frunos, manges,
of jour property witli me.
IrfmouH, Figs, Dates, etc.
STASIAS
-- D llll.
this afternoon to iteet Mrs. Baitlett at happy union. The attendants were:
description
American, Swiss, Llmbcrger aud Pineapple
Francisco Delgado and wife, Mr. Alfredo
Las Vegas and eturn thence home.
Cheese.
Hinojos and Miss Luz Ortiz and Augustin Chase & Sanborn's Coffees and Teas Monarch
M. 4 J. Cotfee
Frank W. Clannv, esq., roturned Ihis Delgado and Miss Delgado. The bride
Monarch Cream.
looked most lovely in her rich robe of Imnnrted Dinger Ale aud Waukesha
morning from Albuquerque.
Mineral Water.
Melville Cooper, of the upper Pecos, is white silk. After the ceremony the
bridal party were driven to the residence
H.
B.
CARTWRICHT,
here on business.
ESTABLISHED IN 1859.
of Mr. Ortiz where a reception took
Caterer,
Hon. T. B. Catron left this afternoon place which was attended by about 100
for Las Vegas.
invited guests.
A large stock of general merchandise
DEAL 12 li IN ALL KINDS Of
Hud
Suoio.
Kelhlble
main 15ros.
TKRRITORIAL TIPS.
Always The
llrandreth's Pills are the oldest, safest
J
Milk 10c a quart ; 5c a glass, at Colo
At a public meeting in Sorincer. A
and bcBt blood purifier and purgative
rado
saloon.
.fe bare In stock a line of Toilet
M.
M.
Salazar
Dr.
were
and
Frick
Sever,
are
there
known. They
purely vegetable,
tfAN FRANCISCO ST., SANTA FE, N. M.
Articles of every description;
appointed to correspond with all the
Best short order bill of fare in the city
fore harmless. They are always the same school
directors in the county, and ask
also a full line ol Importand always produce tho same effect, their
to secure the delaying at the Bon Ton restaurant.
ed Cigars & Imported
Other purgatives require increased dosee of the apportionment of funds by the
Ladies and gentlemen's private dining
& California Wines
superintendent until February 1, room up stairs at tbe Hon Ton restaurant,
and finally case acting altogether. A school
to
so
as
more
school
Brandies.
and
money. It was
course of one or two of lirandretb's Pills decided give
to appoint a committee to draft
Abe Gold has all kinds of chicken feed
takeu each night is a positive cure for a bill to present to the legislature empow- for sale.
constipation, headache and all bilious dis ering school districts to vote bonds for
orders. If you can't take them plain, get the purpose of building school houBes ;
Melvin W. Mills, J. Leahy and Graff
The World Kuriched.
them sugar coated.
ADDott were appointed said committee.
The facilities of the present day for i.!..
0
J. Leahy, M. M. Salazar and M. W,
NEW CHARTERS FILED.
production of everything that will conMills were appointed a committee to
duce to the material welfare and comfort
draft a bill to present to the legislature
f mankind are almost unlimited mid leilln Valley Water Scheme luseet Ex providing for the incorporation of towns
WORK SECOND TO NONE
whenever a majority of the people so
when Syrup of Figs was first produced
Many New
In TOWN.
desire.
.he world was enriched with the onl
Hir.ins; Companies.
15
ets. Hair Cutting- - 33 eta
Joe E. Saint, of the Acorn a Cattle com Shavingf
to twenty acres, from IGOOt'o
Several choice orchards right In Santa Fe, N. M.,
Everybody admit we carry the perfect laxative known, as it is the only
120,000.
is home from his trip east and
pany,
new
for
Ior est stock in the territory
the following
Charters
eisrht acres of choice land, 400 aborted fruit trees, fine kitchen
corpor
covs,
forty
Also,
dairy,
which is truly pleasing and reDrought bock with him fifteen as fine
outfit. S9.000, bottom. Net income pa t year, (2,,'iOOi could be easily
in our line. Consequently
have been filed in the oflice of the horses as he could
Sarden; wnole
We solicit the patronage of the public and
At the
Beautiiully located in the city of San. a re; alno
freshing to the taste and prompt and ations
purchase.
:
We defy competition
territorial
saiisiaction.
stable
brick
two
there are eight
secretary
black guarantee
effectual to cleanse the system gently in
for John A. Lee;
The Nevada Smelting & Mining Com- geldings,
quality or in prices.
the Spring time or, in fact, at any time
A. T. SPUKLOCK, Prop.,
of
black
W.
B.
for
mares,
Incorporators,
Catchings, pair
s
and the better it is known the more pop pany
Assisted by
Artist.
Victor Van Hal, D. C. Roberts, of Grant himself; a sorrel, a bay and a pair ol
Consisting of 160 acres, magnificently located in Gigaute canon, four miles from
which are
ular it becomes.
6am a Fe.
county, N. M. Capital stock, $1,000,000; black geldings,
The water Is equal in every respect to the cekmrated Hullalo wat-- r, analysts to oe naa
unsold.
At
Second
street
the
stables
of
business, Lordsburg.
principal place
on aDDlication at tuv oflice.
on this property are stone quarries, coal aireaoy
four
are
handsome
there
for
draft
mares
ROUND ABOUT TOWN.
Indiscovered: cold, silver. Conner and lead mine, as vet undeve oped.
The Alhambra Mining Company
BUSINESS NOTICES.
& Co., and the prettiest
L.
W.
Trimble
is owned by uu ol army olllcer who Is desirous
world.
This
in
the
property
grandest
M.
N. Burchard, Lydia J.
corporators,
f eudin his days east among relatives, aiid tills property is tbereiord ofTere4 at the low
E. T. Webber arrived yesterday from Cadwell, F. E. Morse, A liner ilurd, Jas. sorrel mare ever born, only 3 years old,
true
the
is fabulous. Title perfect.
of
WANTS).
10,000,
although
price
price
for Wiley Weaver. Among the lot were
is on the rush, as It. Young, Clarence M. Stone, L. W.
Denver, and
An energetic man
SALESMAN.
also two large bay mares for Will
WANTED,
of
on
to
our
manufactures
Chicago. Cupitul stock,
pttah
usual, looking after his newly acquired Flershem,
this ground one of our aeeuts earned 15,200 lu
place of business in
DAY OR
Palace Avenue, front of 157 feet by about average depth of 150 teat. The choicest
8, Aaaress r. o. Box 1371, New York.
interests here. He says the spring out- f 1,000,000;II.principal
have
reached
Las
L.
of
Meagre
particulars
Silver
City,
Pickett,
Chicago.
building plat in Santa Fe. Price very reasonable.
look is very bright for Santa Fe, and that N. M., agent.
Vegas of the fatal shooting of two men rpO LOAN. $1,000 for one, two or three years.
and the dangerous wounding of another i anas
tirimn nuiiuiug.
if property owners here do the right
Chloride Mining & Reduction Com- at ndee, in the eastern
part of San MiANTED 10,000 old magazines to be beand
S
thing there will be no difficulty as to se- pany Incorporators, A. F. Childs, J. P. guel connty, by a man named W. E. Tip- TTTT
T at the New Mexican's hoot hinae '.
IN-ZDoutside capital for Blain and Don Cameron, of Sierra coun- ton, in a drunken row, so long ago as f
curing abundant
METEOROLOGICAL.
IX'T'ANTED.
old
metal
at
1,000
of
type
Philapounds
N. M. ; Chas. E. Johnson,
Monday, the 8th inst. Tbe names of T V this oflice.
Omci or Observes,
building up the handsomest city south of ty,
Santa Fe, K. M December 21, 1S90.
delphia, Pa., and Whitaker Wright, of the dead men are given as Albert Tison
Denver.
Cal.
Sun
Francisco,
Capital stock,
"
and Samnel Newman ; the name of the
FOB SALE.
?
Mr. Chas. Quayle, an architect from
g
t
About
gBf Iff
miles northeast of Santa Pe, N. M , and about twelve miles from
Principal place of business, wounded maa could not be ascertained.
TT'OR
SALE.
blanks at office of New
D. i it. Q. R. R. station. Covered with abundance of excellent timber. Very cheap
N.
M.
Option
Den8 g
of
Wm. Quayle the
Chloride,
Daniel C. de Baca and Tom Pridemore, 1 AisxicAN
Denver, and son
as
rrinuug company.
ver architect, who has lately purchased
The Absolute Chemical Company In- deputy sheriffs, left Las Vegas Saturday.
ALSO A TRACT OF
ACRES
Coal Declaratory Statements at
Later ac TORmeSALE.
p&
real estate here, is in the city and will corporators, A. B. Cunnington, R, C. for Endee to arrest Tipton.
oince oi uauy iew Mexican.
Within ten miles of A., T. & S. P. R. R. and thirty miles of Santa Fe, N. M.; 450,000,000
counts from the deadly affray are awaited jl
of Las
8.
E.
Barron,
Cunnington,
of One timber on this tract by estimate of experts. Down grade direct torailruad and good
7
73
tHoudls
SO
NE
locate permanently in Santa Fe. He
.10
New Mexico laws of 1889 at the
Bernalillo county, N. M. ; Wm. C. with no little anxiety.
m
6
road. A great Darga u.
M
KB
Cloudls
FOK SALE.
8:66 p.m. Hl.fi
Nf.w Mexican oflice; paper binding,
thinks, from what Denver investors say Roth and James H. Case, of Akron,
who
John
at
in
APPLY TO
is
83.36
Stockbridge,
S3;
jail
in
and
Tamierature.
binding, H,
H
English;
Maximum
sheep
of
build
Santa Fe, that no inconsiderable
Ohio. Capital stock, $00,000. Principal Raton for the murder of his mother, is in Spanish.
Ulnimam TttmnftTatUHI.
...00 ing will be done here during the coming place of business at Albuquerque. Ob evidently a victim to the "Messiah"
nta Precipitation
croze.
Tax Sale Certll- W. t. Widmeyeb, Bergt., Signal Corps.
to erect works for the manufacture At his preliminary hearing he attempted "L?ORcates at tbe oince ofblank
Note-- T Indicates precipitation Inarminoiable,
the Daily new Mm
spring and summer. He is a clever ject,
Palace At., mar Court House, SANTA FE.
of drues and chemicals, and especially to explain that he had done everything as J
young gentleman and is welcome.
the manufacture and sale of the Abso- directed by God. That he had not worked
SALE. Blank Utters of Guardianship
for five years because God had told him FOR Guardians' Bond and Oath at theofn oe
J. M. Giddings, one of the pioneer lute Parasite Exterminator."
The Rio Grande Land & Irrigation to use his efforts in another direction. ol the new Mexican Printing company.
American residents of this country, died
Incorporators. W. W. II. Lle- That he was trying to get the evil spirits T7TOR SALE. Teachers' blank Register Books
the other day at his home at Puerto de CompanyE. C.
Wade, George Lynch, Wm. out of his mother and all his brutal chas- X at tne onice oi tne uany new Mexican
wellyn,
!
tisements were done for her good.
Luna, of a ripe old age. He came to Santa Palmer, jr., Thos. Branigan, A. McClin-tocW. II. Lynch, of Dona Ana county,
Fe in 1832, and was for years clerk of the
In the controversy oyer wool shipments
PE0FESSI0NAL CARDS.
district court here and also held many N. M. Capital stock, $50,000. Principal now raging between Las Vegas and Alof
The
initial
Rincon.
business,
buquerque, it appears that the latter is
other positions of trust. Old time set- place of the canal to be constructed
by rather weakening. The Citizen plaintiveATTORNEYS AT LAW.
tlers will learn of his demise with sor- point
this company is on the east bank of the ly inquires:
t Western Division.
"In what respect does the
All kinds of Jllank Books uacd by TX er chants,
Rio Grande in township 16 south, range wool shipments from this
row.
OKO. C. FKKSTON,
Las
city
injure
Banks, County Officials, Mining and Railroad
Attorney at Law. Prompt and careful attention
The force at the collector's office is just 4 west, in Sierra county, running thence Vegas?"
made to order Blanks of all kinds
given to all business, ntrusted to him. Will
Dona
Ana
direction
into
a
Companies
in
southerly
D. B. Derbyshire, who was formerly practice In aU courts of the territory.
3STO. 29- - now busy sending out claims for rebate
3
cross'inc the A.. T. & S. F. R. R.
to order. Music and" Magazines
ruled
and
county,
printed
blanks to all the dealers in tobacco in track west from Rincon station about connected with the Texas & Pacific, with
RALPH B. TWITCHBLL,
bound. The best of
i In effect Jnne 1, 1890.
and
wieatly
substantially
Under the three miles, being in all twenty miles in headquarters of in Fort Worth, is now with Attorney at Law Spiegelberg block, Bant Fe,
New Mexico and Arizona.
s
and work
moderate
use
the Pecos Valley road.
materials
I;
EASTWARD.
Capt.
Judy,
WESTWARD.
New
Mexico.
act of congress of December 15, all deal- length.
STATIONS.
mail
receive
ord
John
at
orompt
A
by
warranted.
.)
Jacoby's
foundry
Albuquerque,
4
NO. 2.1 NO.
MAX FROST,
NO. 8. NO. I.
ers who properly file their claims are enHon. Nloanor Vigil Dead.
was destroyed by fire.
attention.
New
Santa
Mexico.
Law,
at
Fe,
Attorney
a
8:20
11:16
a
titled to a rebate of 2 cents per pound on
A postal card from a friend in Taos
12:88a 7:00p uv.. Albuquerque. Ar
7:00 10:05
Coolidge
7:00" 12:10 a
Finest cellery in town 50c a dczen.
GEO. W. KNAEBSX,
and Music Rebound.
Old
all manufactured tobacco en hand Jan- brings the New Mexican the announce9:42
6:17
7:20" 12:82'
Wingate
Office In the Sena Bnildlnsr. Palace Avenne.
9:16
5:60
Vegetables 3c per pound.
of the death of Hon. Nicanor Vigil
7:66" 1:05''
Gallup
ment
1, 1891.
uary
6:55
8:89
Collections
and
a
Titles
..
4c
Searching
specialty.
9:86" 2:4" .. .Navajo Springs.
Apples
per pound.
5:30
2:15
The A., T. & S. F. will sell round trip on Friday last. He has been ill but a
Holbrook
11:22" 4:06"
Pure cider vinger, 3 gallons for $1.
. BARTLETT,
1:10 a 4:20
EDWARD
Winslow
12:66 p 8:20"
wras
Janin
25
and
and
time.
Leave
December
of
tickets
orders
Vigil
31,
every
24,
short
driver
with
1:61
milk
Cspt.
11:00"
wagon Lawyer, Santa Fe, New Mexlce. Office over
3:87
7:68"
Flagstaff.
9:40" 12:30
or address P. O. box 390.
Williams
6:25" 9:40"
second National Bank.
uary 1, '91. to points not over 200 miles sense a public man, and has many friends
7:05" 9:40
8:00" l2:10p'..Prescott Junction
E.
Andrews.
8:10
distant from Santa Fe, at one fare for the throughout the territory to regret his
:60" H:00" ....Peaehiiprings.,.. 6:05": 6:42
HENRY L. WALDO,
2:49"
11:46" 4:00"
Kingman
Attorney at Law. Will practice In the several
round trip. Tickets limited to January death. He was many times a represen12:20 p 8:05
salt mackeral and salt courts
2:16 a 6:40"
The Needles
feet,
Pigs
tripe,
of the territory. Prompt attentl
1:27
given
10:32
tative of his county in the lower house meats, at Bishop's.
Fenner
4:11" 8:28"
w au oBsiuess intrusted to his care.
5, 1891.
8:27
6:03
Dagiiett
9:28" 1:83 a
of the legislature, and served one term as
8:06
of
6:40
John
ball
the
annual
p
Barxtow
8th
The
1 :46" 2:06"
Gray senator. He was a brave man, and won
T. r. ooNWAT.
e. e. posey. w. a. hawxins,
Extra fine corned beef, at Fulton Mar
Ar 8:00
4:40" Lv .. M.ijave
Hose company takes places on New Year's honors as an Indian fighter in early days, ket.
CONWAY, POSES'
HAWKINS,
eve at Gray's hall. Invitations are in and was also captain of a strong comAttorneys tnd Counselors at Law, Silver City
CONNECTIONS.
New Mexico. Prompt attention given to all
Balk and canned oysters, at Bishop's.
durMexico
volunteers
New
of
fire
laddies
all
pany
for
are
and the
A 8. F. Railway
.,T
ALBCQCKRQTJ-AbBslness Intrusted to our care. Practice in all
print
His age was about 65
ing the war.
points eaBt ana eoutn.Furnished rooms with or without board the courts of the territory.
making preparations for a good time.
years.
at Mrs. McDonald's, Johnson street.
pmrHnoTT JUNCTION Prescott & Arlsona
E. A. FIBRE,
A ton of Christmas poultry from Mis
Central railway, for Fort V hippie and Pre
P. O. Box
Toys, toys, toys, B!ain Bros.
Attorney and Counselor at
oott
souri and Kansas will be handled by the
Christmas and holiday goods, Blain "F," Santa Fe, N. M., practices Law,
in lapreme and
all
district
Lot
courts
Mexico.
of
New
for
week.
Bros.
Special atmerchants of Santa Fe this
California Sonthern railway
BARSTOW
Every
Stockmen's Convention.
tention given to mining and Spanish and MexAngeles, Ban Diego and other southern
be
to
here.
of
ican
of
New
land
produced
men
it
stock
ought
The representative
grant litigation.
pound
points.
Anything and everything cheap, Blain
Fine opening for somebody.
Mexico have issued a call for a general Bros.
T. B. CATRON.
F. W. CLANCY,
J. H. INAEBEL.
Foutbern Paciflo for San Francisco,
MOJAVE
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